This study showed that streptococcal L forms could not be isolated from children who were either carriers of group A streptococci or had disease due to this pathogen. It was possible to induce L colony formation in 15 strains of group A. Streptococcal bacteriophages were demonstrated in 20% of group A streptococci isolated from school children who were carriers, but did not have clinical evidence of streptococcal disease, and from 44.9% of children whose physicians considered they had acute streptococcal upper respiratory infections. Lysogeny (bacteriophage) was demonstrated more frequently during 1969-70 when carrier rates were high and from children who had manifest streptococcal disease, suggesting a possible positive relationship between lysogeny, high carrier rates, and infection in the children studied.
INTRODUCTION
The role of streptococcal L forms in disease of humans and animals as well as the possibility that L forms of group A streptococci might be involved in the pathogenesis of rheumatic fever are receiving considerable attention. The observation that protoplasts of group A streptococci can be induced by a phage-associated murolytic enzyme found in a phage lysate of group C streptococci (1) suggests tococci with the appearance of cardiac "lesions" based on clinical and electrocardiographic evidence.
The immunological cross reactions between streptococcal and human heart antigens described by Kaplan (6) take on new significance in the light of the studies of Zabriskie and Freimer (7) which identified the cell (protoplast) membrane as the antigenic determinant of the heart-reactive antibody. This seems to be a general phenomenon with, so far, no clear relationship to the specific focal lesions of rheumatic fever. Nevertheless, the fact that a bacterial cell membrane, which can be exposed by a lytic phage and is antigenically similar to mammalian tissue, is biologically intriguing. However, the possible role of streptococcal L forms and phage in the pathogenesis of the focal cardiac lesions in rheumatic fever is hypothetical. A first step in evaluating this hypothesis is to determine if L forms can be recovered from patients with streptococcal infections or from streptococcal carriers. Additional unknowns in evaluating the part streptococcal L forms might play in human streptococcal disease center around the possible role of streptococcal phage in the production of erythrogenic toxin. It is the purpose of this paper to report on studies concerning these problems.
METHODS

Selection of Subjects
Six classes of third-grade children from three Nashville schools were the subjects studied during school years 1969-70 and 1970-1971 . Berry school served a lowmiddle socioeconomic, all white neighborhood with predominantly small, individual houses; Clemons school drew from a low-middle class, primarily black neighborhood with medium size houses; and Warner a low to low-middle class white and black neighborhood of old, large, multifamily houses, and a relatively new housing project with apartments for single, primarily nonwhite families. Three new groups of third grade children were selected each year from the same schools. In addition to the above groups, children whose private physicians considered they had streptococcal upper respiratory infections, based on clinical evidence, were included in the study population. The school children and private patients were handled slightly differently.
A throat swab was taken every two weeks during the school year (September-June) from those found positive for group A streptococci, a second throat swab and a blood specimen were obtained the next day after the isolated streptococcus was identified as group A. Swabs, taken at school, were streaked directly onto plates containing 5% sheep's blood in agar. These plates were incubated at 370C overnight and examined the next morning for hemolytic streptococci. The number of hemolytic colonies was estimated as less than 10-1+, 10-50-2+, 50 or more a mixed culture 3+, 50 or more, and nearly a pure culture 4+. Throat cultures and blood specimens were repeated 6 weeks later.
Physicians' Patients Sample
These were children whose physicians considered they had a streptococcal upper respiratory infection. (1969) (1970) (1971) . Throat swabs taken in the physician's office were rubbed on a Culpak Kit2 which was placed face down on a petri dish contain-ing 5% sheep's blood in agar, incubated at 370C for 2 hr then streaked. Hemolytic colonies, isolated from school children and physicians' patients, were grouped and typed serologically by the precipitin method3 (8) . One colony from each positive culture was cultured in Todd Hewitt broth, washed in N saline, lyophilized and stored for later lysogeny determination.
Detection of L Forms
(1) (2910 swabs) Throat swabs were immersed in 1 ml. of brain heart infusion broth containing 3% NaCl and 1000 units of potassium penicillin g/ml. After return to the laboratory (within 1 hr) the swab was incubated at 370C for 1 hr then agitated to wash off bacteria, centrifuged, and the residue resuspended in 0.2 ml of brain heart infusion broth. This suspension was then spread over the surface of a plate of brain heart infusion agar containing 3% NaCl and 1000 units of potassium penicillin g/ml supplemented with 2% PPLO' serum fraction. These plates were incubated from 18 to 48 hr at 370C and observed for the appearance of L form colonies. The differentiation between isolation and induction of L forms depends to a considerable extent on the rapidity of appearance of L form colonies; isolated L forms may appear as soon as 12-hr certainly within 48-hr, whereas induced L forms usually will not appear before 5-7 days or longer. Plates which were negative for L forms after 48-hr were incubated another 5-7 days to determine if L forms were induced. 2 (33 swabs). This method was similar to # 1 above except that penicillin was not included in the medium. Heavy overgrowth of contaminants made interpretation of the plates difficult so this method was dropped. 3 and 4. There is evidence that L forms of N. meningitidis will grow down through a Millipore filter and appear on the medium underneath (9) . Two variations of this method were tried (1) by smearing 300 throat swabs, and (2) smearing a drop of the centrifuged washings of 70 throat swabs on the surface of a Millipore filter pad, pore diameter 0.45 nm lying face down on brain heart infusion agar containing 3% NaCl plus PPLO supplement and observing for the presence of L form colonies underneath the filter pad after incubation at 350C for 48 hr.
Streptococcal Bacteriophage (Lysogeny)
From several methods of demonstrating lysogeny tried, two were finally selected. The first method depended on the appearance of plaques (clear areas from 1 to 4 mm in diameter) on hard agar heavily seeded with an indicator strain' of hemolytic group A streptococci so as to form a "lawn," overlaid with soft agar containing the strain being tested. Plates were incubated overnight at 370C and observed for phage plaques. The second method was reserved for strains which exhibited no lysogeny. These strains were suspended in N saline and exposed to an ultraviolet light source (Mineralite 0.7 A) at a distance of 12 in. for 30 sec while the container was continuously agitated and rotated. The soft agar overlay was then repeated. Each strain was tested with the three indicator strains. Because of the large number ' M typing sera for group A streptococci were supplied by the National Center for Disease Control. Typing sera available in our laboratory were for types, 1-6, 11, 12, 14, 15, 17- of cultures positive for hemolytic streptococci (1773), only one strain from each school child who had a positive culture was tested for lysogeny during 1969-1970. All strains of group A isolated from school children in 1970-1971 were tested for lysogeny. Only throat cultures positive for group A streptococci from physicians' patients taken after the initial positive culture were subjected to the procedures for identifying L forms and phage.
Erythrogenic Toxin Production
Erythrogenic toxin production was determined in rabbits by an adaptation of the methods described by Wadsworth (10) and Smith (11) . Strains to be tested were cultured in beef heart infusion (Difco) with 2% proteose peptone (Difco) for 24 hr at 370C and then allowed to stand at room temperature for 1 hr. The supernates were heated at 560C for 30 min, centrifuged to remove bacteria, and stored at 40C until used. White, New Zealand rabbits were injected intradermally with 0.1 ml of a 1: 10 dilution in physiological saline. Skin reactions were inspected in 18 hr. The slightest erythema about the injection site was recorded as a positive reaction, indicating the presence of erythrogenic toxin, since sterile medium and saline produced no erythema. Only the strains cultured from children from whom an "acute" and "convalescent" serum specimen had been obtained were tested for erythrogenic toxin production. Epidemiologic, serologic and clinical data obtained from the children involved will be reported later.
RESULTS
L Forms
No L forms of group A streptococci were isolated from children during either of the study years by any of the methods. However, it was possible in 15 attempts to induce all of the 15 strains of group A (Types 1, 3, 5, 6, 12, 18, and 9 nontypable strains) streptococci isolated from children with streptococcal infections to produce L form colonies. Three strains of group C hemolytic streptococci could not be induced to produce L forms. The fact that induction of L formation was uniformly successful is evidence that the method was adequate for induction of L formation and presumably also isolation had L forms been present.
Streptococcal Bacteriophage (Table 1) The results for lysogeny (phage production) were analyzed in two groups-those for group A streptococci recovered from school children, and those isolated from private patients of local pediatricians. Forty (Table 2) . Attempts to induce lysogeny by uv irradiation were successful in 10 instances (11.7%) for the 85 strains tested in 1969-1970, but for none of the 117 strains irradiated in 1970-1971. Lysogeny was induced in 2 of 27 (7.4%) group A isolates from private patient children Table 1 ). Altogether, 85 (28.1%) of all strains of group A recovered from school children and patients were lysogenic during the two study years.
Erythr-ogenic toxin (Table 1) Twenty-seven of 57 (47.3%) strains of group A streptococci isolated from school children and 9 of 16 (56.2% ) isolated from private patients produced detectable amounts of erythrogenic toxin. Results for the two study years were similar-50% of strains from school children tested in 1969-1970 were erythrogenic toxin producers, 45.1% in [1970] [1971] . Fifty-seven strains of group A were tested for both lysogeny and erythrogenic toxin production, with the result that 14 (24.6% ) of these 57 strains were both lysogenic and erythrogenic toxin producers. Eighteen of the group A strains from private patients were tested for lysogeny and erythrogenic toxin production with 50% showing both characteristics. Thirteen children (private patients) had scarlet fever.
DISCUSSION
The question whether L forms are induced or isolated is one which continually plagues researchers in this field. Crawford et al. (12) were able to culture L colonies from 14 strains of beta hen.oyltic streptococci isolated from Navy recruits, but only after exposure to penicillin media containing a high concentration of sodium chloride.
The results of this study clearly indicate that L forms of group A hemolytic streptococci could not be isolated from the children studied and it would appear that L forms of hemolytic streptococci did not occur in the nasopharynx of these children. This is not surprising in view of the severe conditions of high salt concentration and high penicillin concentration necessary for their induction in vitro, neither of which occur in human subjects. The evidence suggests that in this study group The occurrence of lysogeny (24.2% ) among the strains studied here was much lower than the value of 85% observed by Zabriskie (13) in strains isolated from patients with scarlet fever but similar to the 28 and 23%, respectively, reported by Kjems (14) and Krause (15) . The isolation of erythrogenic toxin-producing group A streptococci from approximately half of the children observed and the infrequent occurrence of scarlet fever are not necessarily in conflict, since host response is related to immunity and hypersensitivity and, therefore, infection by an erythrogenic toxin producing strain of group A does not necessarily result in scarlet fever.
The risk of scarlet fever among these children was probably very low, based on the following reasoning. In an investigation of Dick toxin reactivity carried out concurrently in the same schools in which most of the study group participated (16) , approximately 43% of third grade children age 8-9 were Dick toxin negative and hence susceptible to scarlet fever. Since less than half of the children were susceptible, and approximately only half of these carried erythrogenic toxin producing group A streptococci, very few of whom had clinical evidence of streptococcal disease, it is not surprising that scarlet fever was not seen.
